
A P P E LLA T E  CR IM IN A L.

Before Sir John Beaumont, GhieJ Jmtice, and Mr. Justice Sm.

1954 EMPEROR v. HABMAN KISHA {Aoct.tsed).=*=
Augiist 27

------  hiiian Eridance Act ( /  of 1872), secticii 25—Confession— Admissibility— Innf
information confaiiud in a statement by accnsed to Police officar— Criminal Froced-ure
Code {Act V of 1S9S), section 154.

Section 25 of t3ie Indian Eyideiice Act seems to Le founded on tke view of the 
Legislatiu'c tliat confefssioiis made to r. Police officer are Biispect, since tliey maj? 
liave been indiiced by improxjer pressure. If thai be the true underlying principle- 
of section 25, it is very difSculfc to see how any part of the confessional statement can 
he admitted in evidence.

Where tke first, information about an oft'ence of n.mrder was given by an accused 
person to a Police officer and tliat information admitted his own guilt,

Meld, that the first information amounted to a confefision wiihin tlic meaning of 
section 2S of the Indian Evidence Act aiul, therefore, it covild not be proved against 
the accused.

Where the lower Court held that so much of the confession as admitted the guilt 
of the accused shoiikl be excluded, l)ut a portion of the confession which did not 
iidiait liis guilt eoidd bo proved,

Held, fiailier, that the whole of the confession niuRt lie excluded from the 
evidence :

Legal Bemembmncer v. Lalit Mohan HingTh Roy,'̂ '̂> distinguished and doubted.

Qxieeyi-IHmpress v. Babii referred to.

Goni’irmation Case Ko. 24 of 1934 (with Giimiuai Appeal 
No. 381 of 1934) from an oxcler of conviction and sentence 
passed by D. Y. Yyas, Sessions Judge, Nadiad, in Sessions . 
Case No. 42 of 1934.

Admissibility of confession.
The prosecution alleged tliat Harman Kisha (acoiised) 

M'as sleeping witli his wife, Ganga, on the night of Febniaxy 
25. 19S4., He had a quarrel with her because she refused to 
have sexual intercourse with him and he beat her to death 
\yith a dJiaria. He then loft the house, in which the o.nly 
other occupant ^̂'■as his old mother and went to his elder 
brother Fulabhai and told him what he had done. He then

^Confirmation case No. 24 of 1934 (wdth Criminal Appeal No. 381 of JS»34),
'1' (1921) 49 Cal. 167. (1'8S4) 6 All. 509, f . js.
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proceeded to the Police Sub-Inspector of Dakoi about 
seven miles away and arrived tkere at 6 o’clock in tlie 
morning of February 26, and lie there made a statement 
(exhibit 16) which ran as follows

“ I, Hannan Ki,«]]a, Patid îr by caste, age 20, occiipiition Agriculture, re.sidenee 
Maiijipura, appear in person and state tliat Ave four—I, my wife Bai Gaiiga, niy 
iiiotlier Bai Jvasaii and my younger brother Kashi live in my house. Early last, 
evening my brother Kaslii iiad gone to the iield ior night ^yatch. My wife, my maother 
and I were in the house. Last night I was skejjing in the parfihal of my house.
I again say that I was not sleeping in the jxtrshal but in ihe ravesM and ray Tvife '̂a.s 
ŝ ieeping in tlie 'parshal and my mother was sleeping outside in t]io osn near me. At 
about 11 or 11-SO p.m. I got up and Avcnt to sleej) with my wife. She did not allow 
me to sleep, and said to me “ go and sleep with your mother Thereupon I took 
her in the orda from the jmrshal and tried to have sexual intercoinsc with her, but she 
did not allov‘ me to do soj and caught hold of my testicles. 8o I at once got enraged. 
(I took up tJae dharia lying near the majus in tho oJ'ao; and-struck her with it on her 
na]ie. Then I gave two three dharia blows on her head, whereljy she has died). My 
wife has a child about 12 months old. That child w^s tjrying while lying in the 
craddle. .After taking out and handing over the child to my xxiother, I have coi»<j to 
you. (I liavB killed niy wife with thin dharia and produce it)” .

The accused was subseq îiently charged with an offence of 
murder of his wife under section 302 of the Indian Penal Code.

The trial ended in the conviction of the accused who was 
sentenced, subject to confirmation of the sentence by the 
High Court, to be hanged by his neck until he was dead.

The accused appealed.
Ckirden Noad, with U. L. Shah, for the accused.
F : B. Shingne, GoVv r̂nmeiit Pleader, for the C-rown.
Beaumois[T G. J. This is an appeal by the accused against 

his coiwiction for muider by the Sessions Judge of Kaira, 
and against the sentence of death passed upon kirn, and there 
is an application to confirm the death sentence.

The case for the prosecution is this : The accused was 
sleeping with his "wife on the night in question. Tie had 
a cjuarrel with her because she refused to have sexual inter
course with him, and he beat her to death with a ,
He then left the house, in which the only other occupant was 
liis old mother, and ŵ ent to his elder brother Ifulabhai and
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^  told him what lie had done. He then proceeded to the
Em‘ep.011 lî olice 8iil3-Insp€ctor of Dakoie about seven miles a\'i''a3"5 
Hamiak and axxived there at six o'clock in the morning and he tkere 

made a statement, which is exhibit 16, stating the facts irr" 
Bftmnmd c. j. accordance with the prosecution case. Fiilahhai, accused's 

brother, reported the matter to the PoHce Patel and subse
quently made a statement before a Magistrate under 
scction 164 of the CriminD.l Procedure Code statin.g what the 
accused liad told him and that he himself had reported the 
matter to the Police Patel. Now ii that case is jjroved 
tlieie can be no possible doubt about the guilt of the accused, 
but the question is whether it is proved.

So far as Fulabhai is conceraedj lie gave evidence hefoie tJie 
learned Sessions Judge, aiidhis evidence entirely contra
dictory to what he had stated before the Magistrate. His 
evidence in the Sessions Court was tiiat on the morning of 
the oSence he heard that Ms biotber was crying, that he 
went to the brother’s (accused’s) house, that he found his 
wife lying dead on the ground and a blood-stained dharia 
lying near by, and that the accused said that his wife had 
been killed by somebody. Tbe statement made by the 
witness under section 164 of the Criminal Procedure Code was 
of course used for the purpose of cross-examining liim and 
discrediting liis evidence in the Sessions Court, and one can 
feel no doubt whatever that the witness’s evidence in the 
Sessions Coiut was mitrue. But the fact that the e\ddonee 
was untrae does not establish the truth of liis earlier state
ment, and, it is c].ear that the statement made under 
section, 164, Criminal Procedure Code, is not substantiv(i 
evidence. I'he learned Sessions Judge appreciated that 
point and treated the evidence of Fulabhai, a.s practic3.11y of 
ao consequence.

Then we come to the statement made by the accused 
himself to the Police Sub-Inspector, which is exhibit Id. 
The prosecution rely on that as tbe first information given 
under section 154 of tlie Criminal Procednre Code. But tlie
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first information requires to be lu’oved, and tlie difficulty of 
proving tMs particular information arises from, section 25 
of tlie Indian. Evidence Act. Tliat section provides— kaiulls

•''No coni't'ssion. made to a iK'lioe officcr fe']in_ll Ve proved aR agiiliisl: a. person ____
accuf:ccl ijf any offence.”  Bmmmnl 0 . ./.

I’lie Government Pleader suggests tliat confession ” in that 
section only refers to a confession made in tlie course of tb.e 
inqiiiry into an offence a,nd does not cover tlie first infoima- 
tion ^vliicb starts tlie inquiry. But I can see no justifi,catioii 
in tlie ''A'ording of tlie soction for any sucb distinction. If 
tlie fi]:*st ini-drniation is given by the accused to a police- 
officer and that information admits Ms own guilfc, it seems bo 
me to be a confession, which section 25 of the Indian Evidence 
Act does not allow to be proved. The learned Sessions Judge

- also took that vie',i% but he got out of the difEciilty in. tliis 
way. He said that so much of exhibit 16 as admits the gailt 
of the accused must be excluded, but there is a good deal in 
exhibit 16 which does not admit gailt and which can be 
proved. He said that taldng that part alone you have got 
evidence that the accused was in the house with his wife on 
the night in question, and that he had a quarrel with lier, 
and taking these facts in conjunction Avith the fact that no 
other person's name \\'as suggested as the ]:)ei‘petrator of the 
crime and that the dharia which, the accused handed 
over to the police and the clothes he W'as wearing were stained 
with human blood, there was sufficient evidence to justify 
tJie conviction. I?he learned Sessions Judge in admitting 
pait of exhibit 10 relies on the decision of the Calcutta 
High Court in Remembrancer v, Lalit Mohmi Singh

In that case also the accused had murdered, 
his wife and the information which he gave to the police 
contained a statement as to the relations whidi existed 
between himself and liis Avife before the date of the otfence 
and then a confession oj: the murder, and the learned Judges 
held that so much of the first information ap spoke of events

49 Oal. 167,



prior to tlie night of the occnirence was admissible in 
EJU’jiEoi; eviclcuce. Ihcit case is clistingnishable from tlie present oiio 

'because lieie tlie whole confession deals only with tlie event^  
occurring on the night of the ofl;eiice. But I doubt myse'n 

Bemmo'tu c. j . Jxethex the principle on vvhicli the Calcutta High Court 
proceeded in that case can be justiiiec!. Section 25 of tlie 
Indian Evidence Act seems to be founded on the view of 
the legislature that confessions made to a police-officer are 
suspect, since they may have been induced by impropt.r 
pressure. (See the judgment of M’alimood J. in Queen- 
Empress v. Babu LalS'̂ >) If that be the true underlying 
pTinciple of section 25, it is, to my mind, very difficult to see 
liow’ any part of the confessional statement can be admitted 
in evidence. Taking the present confession and reducing 
it to its simplest components  ̂ it comes to this: “ I was- 
sleeping with m}' wife on the night in, question ; I qnaiTelied 
with her ; and I killed her.” That is to say, the confession 
shows opportunity for the offence, motive for the olfence, 
and commissioii ol the offence, and it seems to me impossible 
to sa v' that the portion of it which deals with o]) portunity, or 
the portion of it ^̂ hich deals with motive, can be treated as 
no part of the confession. If the confession is suspect as 
having been induced by improj)er means, it is obvious that 
the whole confession may have been so induced, and that the 
truth may be that the accused was never in, the house at allo__ 
Therefore, in my opinion, \ve must exclude from the evidence 
the whole of exhibit IG. If that is so, we are left with 
nothing but this, that the body of the accused’s wife v̂as 
found in his hut in th.e early morning, that she had obviously 
been murdered v̂ith a dhana or some similar weapon, that 
the accused handed over to the police a dhana stained witli 
human blood and that the clothes lie was wearing \Verc also 
stained with human blood. In his statement to the Bessions 

. Court he explains these facts by saynig that when he came 
back from his field he foinid his wife murdered, that he took'
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1 1)34:the dJiaria Avliioli was lying beside lier and got blood-stains 
on tis clotlie-s in attending to her body. If one excludes the 
confessional statement, it seems to me obvious that tlie i-larman 
evidence wliicli remains is not sufficient to justify conviction.
The poUcc did not even prove tliat the dharia which was î enurMnt. o.J. 
found in the hut belonged to the accused. They took no 
steps to get a confession of the accused recorded before 
a Magistrate, and they produced no evidence, apart from 
the confession, that the accused was in the hut with his wife 
on the night in cpiestion. That being so, in niy opinion  ̂ the 
admissible evidence in this case is v,'holly insufficient to 
justif}' conviction.

The appeal must, thei'efoie, he allowed.
Sen J. I  agree.

Appeal alloimJ.
Y . V . D .

A P P ELLA TE GPJMI^'TAL.

FULL BENCH.

B efore S ir  John. Beimmont^ C h ief Jualice, j\lr. Jii.'tiice EaiKjneliar 

a w l M r .  Ju stice D im iia .

EAMCHAJ^BPvA BAEA.TI GOEE (ouiginal A ccpskd), A?PLiPA>fT r. EMPEROI

Crimhiul Frocediire Code (Jet V of 1S98), sections 209 ami 437— Case exelum'dij -------
triable hij a. Court o f Sessions—.Discharge o f  accused— Mmjistrata may consider ev4d- 
ev.ce, both its vaiure and credibility— “■ S'ufflcient ground ” , meaning of— Sessinns 
Judge, can set aside the order o f discharge i f  he thinks that the order is illegal, incorrect 
or vtheruise im prop erIra 'pro^p erly discharged ” eaplainRd,

Uizder section 209  of Uie C'riiv;inal Procedure Codcj ISfJS, a ^ftigistrtite must 
consider tlie cvidenct;. He nmst s.atisfy liimseK t'luit there i're sufficient graimds 
for couimitting llie accijscd person for triol and to do tliat Be must eoiiyider the 
eridence, botli its riatnre and crcdiljility, but he has not to saitisfy himsolf that 
there is a proper case for convicting the acciised. If a Magistrate comes to the 
conehision that there is ovidejicc to he weighed, he ought to coiumit the acous«d for 
trial and ought not to discharge the accused merely because he thinks that if he 
were to try the cdse himself, he would not b e  prepared to coTivict the accused o b  

^Criminal Revision Application No. 302 of 1934.


